Objective To assess patient preferences for two osteoporosis medications.
Introduction
There are several FDA-approved medications on the market today for the prevention and treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis. As a result, women with osteoporosis, and their doctors, have to decide on a given medication choice while weighing a number of crucial medication attributes, such as risks (i.e. safety, tolerability, adverse events and untoward quality-of-life sequelae), benefits (i.e. clinical effectiveness), convenience and costs. The most widely prescribed medications in the US approved for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis are the oral bisphosphonates, which include alendronate and risedronate (daily or weekly dosing) and ibandronate (monthly dosing). Other available osteoporosis therapies include oestrogen/hormone therapy (available in both oral and patch), calcitonin (nasal spray), teriparatide (injectable parathyroid hormone), raloxifene (daily oral selective oestrogen receptor modulator) and intravenous ibandronate.
Despite the demonstrated clinical benefits associated with bisphosphonate therapy, adherence is poor. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Although it is difficult to average estimates across studies whose designs and operational definitions differ greatly, approximately one half of women discontinue prescription therapy for osteoporosis in the first 12 months. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The reasons underlying medication non-adherence are multifactorial, involving both patients and doctors. Patient-level determinants of poor adherence in osteoporosis include side-effects (particularly upper gastrointestinal side-effects), patientsÕ lack of belief in the benefits of treatment, patientsÕ subjective assessment of the seriousness of osteoporosis, the asymptomatic nature of osteoporosis (until a fracture occurs), the complexity of the bisphosphonates treatment regimen, the need for longterm treatment and financial costs associated with treatment. [11] [12] [13] Doctors, on the other hand, contribute to patientsÕ poor adherence by failing to adequately explain the benefits and sideeffects of medications and failing to consider patientsÕ lifestyle and out-of-pocket costs of medication. 14 Adding complexity to the problem, the ability of doctors to ascertain and improve non-adherence is poor. 14 The clinical consequences of poor adherence are noteworthy: poor adherence with osteoporosis medications results in smaller increases in bone mass density 15 and a greater risk of fracture. 2, 4, [15] [16] [17] It is likely that both patient adherence and patient satisfaction can be improved when doctors incorporate patient preferences into treatment decision-making. Patient preferences represent a Ôreal-lifeÕ, omnibus valuation of various medication and/or treatment attributes, such as efficacy, tolerability, convenience, financial costs and ease of use, among others. [18] [19] [20] [21] In real life, patients are the ones who experience the inconvenience of treatment, their side-effects, their economic impact and their quality of life sequelae. 18 If patients do not accept their treatment and do not persist with therapy, then clinical effectiveness is degraded and economic resources are wasted. Accounting for patient preferences is especially important when patients have chronic conditions and need to be informed partners in decision-making at almost every action point. 22 A variety of related terms (collaborative care, patient-centred care, shared decision-making) have been used to describe the processes of joint decision-making between the patient and healthcare provider. If patients are to participate in medication decisions, they must understand the potential benefits and risks associated with available medications as well as the potential impact of these medications on their everyday quality of life. If health-care providers are to embrace patient-centred care, they must understand patient preferences for their care. For doctors to make evidence-based decisions about medication choices with their patients, they must elicit from patients their preferences for the range of relevant medication attributes. 18 Given the recent proliferation of different prescription medications for osteoporosis, there is a pressing need for more information about patient preferences for different attributes of osteoporosis medications to facilitate the collaborative care process in osteoporosis care. The purpose of this research was to evaluate patient preferences for two osteoporosis medication profiles among post-menopausal women with osteoporosis or at risk for osteoporosis, whether or not they are currently receiving treatment. The results of this study may facilitate shared decision-making in osteoporosis care by providing clinicians insight into what medication attributes drive patients to prefer one osteoporosis medication over another. Such knowledge of patient preferences is especially relevant today because both primary and specialty care providers now have the option of offering 2 weekly and 1 monthly osteoporosis prescription medications to their patients for the prevention or treatment of osteoporosis.
Research design and methods
Over the past several years, weekly bisphosphonates (alendronate and risedronate) have become the mainstay of prescription osteoporosis therapy. In 2005, however, a once monthly bisphosphonate (ibandronate) entered the osteoporosis market. Recent literature has suggested that, in the absence of patient knowledge about medication attributes other than dosing frequency, osteoporosis patients tend to prefer a monthly dosing schedule. 23 Further, some have hypothesized that monthly dosing should lead to better medication adherence, 24 although this clearly remains an outstanding empirical research question. It was on this foundation that we designed a study to elicit patient preference for two drug profiles similar to weekly alendronate and monthly ibandronate among post-menopausal women. The profiles were composed of four key osteoporosis medication attributes: (i) time on market; (ii) dosing frequency; (iii) drug effectiveness and (iv) dosing procedure. We used information from the peer-reviewed literature [25] [26] [27] and the individual product inserts to build the profiles. Our specific aims were to determine: (i) which osteoporosis medication profile patients preferred and (ii) the importance patients assigned to four osteoporosis medication attributes when choosing between the two medication profiles.
Sampling scheme and study cohort Patients with a history of osteoporosis or at risk for osteoporosis were chosen for study because we believed that prescription osteoporosis medication choices would be relevant to them as it is likely that they would either be prior/current users of osteoporosis medication (i.e. diagnosed patients) or future users of osteoporosis medication (i.e. at-risk patients).
Survey design and administration
The PREFER survey was developed using input from four focus groups of women 50 years or older and from existing literature on patient preferences. 28 Briefly, the survey consisted of the following: e-mail invitation and consent to participate in the study, demographic information, current prescription osteoporosis medication usage, items assessing self-reported convenience of taking osteoporosis medications and several item formats to assess preferences for osteoporosis medication attributes, including the medication profile that is the focus of this analysis. The entire survey was accessed and administered on-line. Additional details of the survey design can be found elsewhere. 28 Osteoporosis medication preferences were assessed by comparing the profiles of ÔDrug AÕ and ÔDrug BÕ (see Table 1 ). No brand names were mentioned in the survey. The profile stated that the two medications had the same out-of-pocket costs, side-effects, potential for drug interaction and ability to reduce the risk of spine fracture. The profile also stated that the two drugs differed by the following attributes: time on market (recently vs. 10 years); dosing frequency (monthly vs. weekly); drug effectiveness (not proven vs. proven to reduce non-spine or hip fracture after 3 years); and dosing procedure (60 vs. 30 min wait after taking). These attributes are consistent with two osteoporosis medications currently on the market for the prevention and treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis (ibandronate and alendronate, respectively). [25] [26] [27] Change in bone mineral density (BMD) was not used to illustrate drug effectiveness for several reasons. First, from our focus group research, we learned that fractures and their consequences were better understood by women than clinical markers such as BMD, which only provides evidence of the antiresorptive activity of treatment. 29 Secondly, the clinical literature in osteoporosis is divided on the issue of how much change in BMD accounts for observed fracture risk reduction during antiresorptive therapy. 30, 31 Finally, our use of fracture risk reduction to define the medication effectiveness attribute, rather than change in BMD, is consistent with previous research on osteoporosis treatment preferences.
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Respondents were asked to: (i) select between the two osteoporosis medication profiles; (ii) force-rank order, from 1 to 4, the four attributes according to their reason for selecting their preferred drug and (iii) separately rate the importance of each of the four attributes on a Likert-type scale from 1 (extremely unimportant) to 7 (extremely important) in determining their selection of their preferred drug. The primary research questions were: (i) when presented with two osteoporosis medication profiles, consistent with two available prescription treatment options, what is the preferred choice among women survey respondents with or at risk for osteoporosis; (ii) which particular medication attributes drove respondentsÕ drug profile choice and (iii) do drug profile preferences differ across patient subgroups? When the overall chi-square was significant, we then used chi-square to investigate subgroup differences for each medication attribute by comparing the percentage in each subgroup that ranked the attribute as #1 vs. #2-4 combined. The effects of age, race, education, income and prior fracture history on profile preference were also analysed using the chi-squared test. Differences in mean importance ratings within a subgroup (e.g. diagnosed respondents) between the drug effectiveness attribute and each of the other three attributes were assessed separately for each attribute comparison by subtracting the rating score of drug effectiveness from the rating score for the other attribute. A paired t-test was then performed for this difference. Then, to determine differences in mean importance ratings between subgroups (e.g. diagnosed vs. at-risk) for each attribute, we used independent sample t-tests.
Results

Sample characteristics
We collected 999 responses after three full days of fielding. At the close of business of the third day of fielding, we exceeded our target sample size and stopped accepting questionnaires. As shown in Table 2 , the mean age of respondents was 65, the vast majority were white (92%), and slightly over one-half were currently married. Slightly more the one-half (58%) were diagnosed with osteoporosis and somewhat less than one-half (42%) were currently being treated for osteoporosis.
There were 578 respondents diagnosed with osteoporosis and 421 respondents classified as at risk. Compared to those classified as at-risk, diagnosed respondents were slightly older, more likely to be widowed and retired, and less likely to have achieved a college education. 28 Of the total sample, 421 respondents reported taking one or more prescription osteoporosis medications, and 578 reported taking no medication for osteoporosis. The treated sample was significantly older and more likely to be widowed and retired. 28 
Preference of osteoporosis medication profile
The profile labelled ÔDrug BÕ (designed to approximate alendronate) was preferred by 96% of respondents. In the subgroup analyses, Drug B was chosen by 95% of the diagnosed respondents, 97% of the at-risk respondents, 96% of the treated respondents and 96% of the untreated respondents. The profile preference was invariant across demographics and fracture history (data not shown).
Rankings and importance rating of prescription osteoporosis medication attributes
As shown in Table 3 , 79% of the sample ranked drug effectiveness (e.g. ability to reduce the risk of fractures) as the #1 reason for preferring Drug B over Drug A, followed by time on market (14%), and dosing procedure (4%). Dosing frequency was the lowest ranked attribute, with only 3% of the sample ranking it as their #1 reason for choosing between the two drug profiles. Figure 1a shows the comparison of the #1 ranked attributes for diagnosed vs. at-risk subgroups which were significantly different (P ¼ 0.04). Comparing those diagnosed with osteoporosis vs. those at-risk, 81% and 77%, respectively, force ranked drug effectiveness as the #1 reason for choosing between the two profiles. Eleven percentage of the diagnosed group ranked time on market #1 vs. 17% of the at-risk group. The treated and untreated subgroups differed significantly (P ¼ 0.002) in the #1 rankings of attributes (Fig. 1b) . Among the treated, 83% ranked drug effectiveness as their #1 profile driver, while 76% of the untreated group ranked it as such. Nine percentage of the treated group ranked time on market #1 vs. 17% of the untreated.
As shown in Table 4 for the total sample, drug effectiveness had the highest percentage of Ôextremely importantÕ responses (68%) in 
*Attributes ordered from highest rank based on highest (#1) ranking to lowest (#4) rank. *Percentages may not add to 100% due to rounding error. Attributes ordered from highest rating (based on % rating extremely important) to lowest rating. Drug effectiveness significantly different from time on market, dosing procedure and dosing frequency (P < 0.0001) for overall comparison.
à Scale ranges from Extremely Important (7) to Extremely Unimportant (1). determining the profile choice, followed by time on market (15%). Dosing procedure and dosing frequency had the lowest percentages of Ôextre-mely importantÕ responses (8% and 7%, respectively) in determining the profile choice. For the total sample (Table 5) , drug effectiveness had the highest mean importance rating (mean ¼ 6.1, SD: 1.8), which was significantly higher than the other three attributes (P < 0.0001 for all paired comparisons). Significantly higher mean importance ratings for drug effectiveness relative to the other three attributes were invariant across subgroups (P < 0.0001). The distributions of importance ratings for the dosing procedure attribute differed between the diagnosed and at-risk subgroups (data not shown). One-third (32%) of the diagnosed subgroup rated dosing procedure as ÔveryÕ or ÔextremelyÕ important compared with 23% of those at risk (P ¼ 0.005). The distributions of importance ratings for the time-on-market and dosing-frequency attributes differed between the treated vs. untreated subgroups (data not shown). Less then one-third (29%) of treated respondents rated time on market as ÔveryÕ or ÔextremelyÕ important compared with 39% of those untreated (P ¼ 0.0009). One-fifth (21%) of untreated respondents rated dosing frequency as ÔveryÕ or ÔextremelyÕ important compared with 27% of those treated (P ¼ 0.0009).
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Discussion
The past 16 years has been characterized as the Ôera of outcomes assessmentÕ, in which the perspective of the patient -their quality of life, satisfaction with care and treatment preferences -has come to be regarded as a key component in understanding and monitoring the quality and effectiveness of medical care. Patient preference research, in particular, has burgeoned in the last few years for several reasons. For one, the number and types of pharmaceutical products have mushroomed in recent years, thereby offering payers, doctors and patientsÕ choices among drugs that may or may not differ substantially with respect to efficacy (depending on how efficacy is measured) but certainly differ on other attributes that matter to patients, such as convenience, costs and lifestyle disruption. Further, the Internet has made it easier for patients to readily access medically related information, including information on treatment options from online health information services, online support groups and direct-to-consumer prescription drug websites. Finally, direct-to-consumer advertising on television and in print has made patients more informed about treatment options for many conditions.
Recently, John Wennberg, one of the fathers of the outcomes movement, coined the term Ôpreference-sensitive careÕ, 33 which is clinical services where at least two valid alternative treatment strategies are available. In preferencesensitive decisions, the optimal choice depends on ÔÔpatients' values or preferences for the benefits and harms of each optionÕÕ. 34 While the patient outcomes movement has enlightened us about how satisfied patients are with their health care and their behavioural and emotional functioning, we still have much to learn about what aspects of treatment are important to patients and preferred by them. Across a wide variety of diseases, it has been asserted that fulfilment of patient preferences, in terms of medication and 23, [54] [55] [56] ).
In this study, 96% of sampled women with or at risk for osteoporosis chose the medication profile consistent with alendronate which, when compared with ibandronate, has a longer history on the market, data supporting overall effects on non-vertebral and hip fracture risk reduction, 25, 27 and a dosing procedure requiring less time, but with more frequent dosing. This finding was observed across subgroups defined by osteoporosis risk status and osteoporosis treatment status as well as by secondary demographic subgroups (i.e. age, race, education, income, prior fracture). Like preference studies in other diseases, 20,36,57-61 we found drug effectiveness to be the #1 determinant of preferring the alendronate profile over the ibandronate profile, with 79% of the sample force ranking drug effectiveness as their #1 preference driver. Like preference studies in other diseases, 62, 63 we found that dosing frequency rated low in the drivers of patientsÕ treatment profile preference, with only 3% of the sample force ranking dosing frequency as their #1 preference driver. Our finding that almost all respondents preferred the drug profile with more evidence of fracture risk reduction, albeit with more frequent dosing, contrasts with studies showing that patients prefer less frequent dosing. 23, [54] [55] [56] In one such crossover study, 23 patients were not informed about the key attributes of the medications they were taking and only reported preferences based on the frequency of dosing or tolerability. Our findings using the methods of forced rankings were corroborated using importance ratings. Drug effectiveness had the highest percentage of extremely important responses (68%) compared with 15% for time on market, 8% for dosing procedure and 7% for dosing frequency. Combining the two most positive importance ratings (extremely and very), 85% of the sample rated drug effectiveness as extremely/very important compared with 35% for time on market, 29% for dosing procedure and 23% for dosing frequency. The mean importance rating was the highest for drug effectiveness (6.1), and it was significantly higher than those for time on market (4.7), dosing procedure (4.6) and dosing frequency (4.5). The mean importance rating for time on market was also significantly higher than that for dosing frequency.
We agree with the conceptualization of patient preferences as a value judgement from the patient point of view. 64 As such, patient preference is a composite, patient-centred end point that incorporates numerous treatment and medication attributes, [18] [19] [20] [21] albeit not all of which are weighted equally by patients. Our use of two well-accepted methods -forced rankings and importance ratings -provided complimentary evidence of such unequal weighing. The general limitations of our study design have been published elsewhere. 28 In brief, our sample of responders had somewhat higher socioeconomic status than the non-responders or to the female population in the United States.
The literature provides no guidance as to whether preferences for osteoporosis medications might vary as a function of socioeconomic status and whether different rankings and ratings would have been obtained with a sample more diverse in socioeconomic and ethnic characteristics. Given the overwhelming choice respondents made for Drug B, it is unlikely that these differences would have any appreciable impact on the study results. In addition, osteoporosis diagnosis and at-risk status were based on selfreport rather than bone mineral density testing used in clinical trials. It may be that a small amount of misclassification occurred using selfreports. However, we do not think that this would have appreciably affected results given the very close similarity of results between those diagnosed vs. at risk and those treated vs. untreated.
Another potential limitation of the study is the presentation of the drug profiles. The attributes for each drug profile were presented in one fixed format (Table 1) . We were careful to present the key medication attributes in a straightforward, easy to understand manner based on existing literature regarding the characteristics of each medication. In the interest of brevity, we excluded information on bone mineral density in the drug profiles. From our focus group research prior to survey development, patients were clearly more concerned with fracture risk reduction than with changes in bone mineral density. We do not believe that the addition of information on bone mineral density would change the conclusions of this study.
There are several clinical implications of our study. As echoed by clinician scholars across therapeutic areas, [18] [19] [20] [21] we believe that patient preferences provide a more Ôreal-lifeÕ perspective on medications and their attributes than is reflected by clinical trial data, or product inserts. As such, individual-level preference data could provide clinicians with real time/real life information on what matters to a patient and how much. For example, many of our focus group participants did not find the procedure associated with taking weekly bisphosphonates intrusive to their lifestyle because they built new habits around the requirements for taking it in the morning without food and remaining upright (e.g. taking the bisphosphonates and going for a morning walk or taking a shower). This observation underscores the fact that preferences are subjective (i.e. some patients find the bisphosphonate procedure quite arduous while others deem it undemanding) and can only be ascertained by direct elicitation. Further, preferences vary across patients, so it cannot be assumed that what is considered ÔinconvenientÕ for Mrs Jones will be interpreted as Ôinconveni-entÕ for Mrs Smith. As importantly, there is a variance between patientsÕ and doctorsÕ perceptions of adherence barriers, with doctors overestimating the impact of doing frequency and pill burden on compliance and underestimating the influence of other medication attributes valued by patients. 62 The basis of clinical medicine is treating patients on an individual basis, but doctors often prescribe therapy based on traditional efficacy end points derived from group-level clinical trials. Tolerability and safety profiles are provided to patients and doctors, yet patient-derived information on convenience, ease of use, and subjective effectiveness ratings are rarely included in clinical trials and product inserts, even though these medication attributes influence patient perceptions of treatment acceptability and, ultimately, compliance and therapeutic success. As Dowson argues, Ôthe most important question is not which prescription is best relative to another, but whether the chosen prescription provides the outcome desired by the patient and the health-care providerÕ. 65 A patient-centred and preference-sensitive approach to medication decision-making would allow for tailoring various attributes of drug therapy to individual patient needs, particularly for disorders for which there is more than one drug of the same or similar class. Attention to patient preference for different drug attributes may be particularly important in asymptomatic conditions, like osteoporosis, where long-term therapy is required for stabilized or improved bone health and where patients may
Osteoporosis medication profile preference, T W Weiss and C A McHorney minimize their disease susceptibility (i.e. fracture risk) and perceive the drawbacks of therapy to exceed potential benefits. 13, 32 The therapeutic success of any medication is dependent on the fidelity with which patients adhere to dosing procedure and instructions, and such fidelity is itself dependent on patient attitudes and beliefs about their disease and medication-taking in general as well as the aggregate acceptability of a regimen to them. 45 Doctors may not be able to effectively or quickly change patient health and illness beliefs, but they may have the flexibility to prescribe medications that meet patientsÕ needs for pill size, dosing procedure, or dosing frequency or to prescribe medications that minimize unpleasant sideeffects or life-style disruption. To reach these ends, though, doctors need to know what is important to patients, and the only way to achieve that end point to ask them. Hibbard 66 recently argued that patient preferences should be considered as a Ôvital signÕ to be regularly monitored and attended to by doctors in clinical practice. Hibbard's recommendation is synchronous with Don Berwick's provocative patient-centred axiom -Ônothing about me without meÕ. 67 Recent research has demonstrated that not all patients wish to be the final arbiter of the medication decision; however, they do want to be engaged in the decision-making process by communicating beliefs, preferences and desired outcomes to their clinicians. 68 Another recent study reported that about one half of patients wanted to leave final medical decisions to the clinician, but that 96% wanted to be offered choices and to be asked their opinion. 69 Numerous therapeutic options are currently available for the prevention and treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis. Oral bisphosphonates are now available in daily, weekly and monthly dosing regimens. However, it would be both naive and premature to presume that monthly dosing will be a panacea for the long-standing problems of lack of adherence and persistence with therapy in osteoporosis. First, movement from daily to weekly dosing for osteoporosis has improved persistence rates, 3, 6, 7, 9, 70 although they still remain quite suboptimal even with weekly dosing. Secondly, when women are asked why they discontinue osteoporosis therapy, more often than not, they offer reasons other than mere dosing frequency, in particular upper gastrointestinal side-effects, 74, 75 Thus, it remains unknown from other diseases whether monthly dosing will indeed yield enhanced compliance or improved health outcomes in the prevention or treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis.
It is clear that the personal and economic burden of osteoporosis is substantial, if not staggering, to patients, their families and society at large. 76 In the US, doctors and patients are not at a loss for different choices of osteoporosis medications. Today's challenge is to achieve reasonable persistence to a long-term medication regimen for a largely silent disease. Unfortunately, to date, we have been losing the persistency battle in osteoporosis. Payers, doctors and patients should openly welcome new advances in pharmaceutical therapy for osteoporosis because what may work for one patient may not work for another. At the same time, payers, doctors and patients may realize more gains from their investments in prescription osteoporosis therapy if a patient-centred and preference-sensitive approach to medication decision-making is embraced and compliance is ultimately enhanced.
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